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between IIa.m. and Ip.m. on
the first floor of the A. A.
Lemicux Library. Sign* will be
posted.
The sessions last an hour and
therefore the students will be
able to attend iwo lo them,
according to M- Rarbnur
On Wednesday, sincJrnts will
huvc a chance (o mingle and talk
with representativesof 22 com-
panies Oil the first floor uf the
Library. Itic- Pair is in the lobby




car Mayor. IBM. the Seattle
Times and ihc Internal Revenue
Service. Representatives from




Students will have achance in
talk torepresentativesfrom over
20 different companies in Ihe
Fob fairsponsoredby theAlum-
ni Houseandthe minorityaffairs
office Tuesday and Wednesday.
"I think it'll be a real oppor-
tunity for students to find out
about caiccrs open lo them,"
taid Kerry Barbour of the Alum-
ni House.
THE FAIR, also dubbed
Career Opportunity Days, will
start tin 'lueMlav with seminars
by four companiesaboutoppor-
tunities in their respective fields.
l!»r Washington State Society
of C.P.A., Burroughs
Welcome. College Life In-
surance and the Federal Civil
Service will be talking on the
generalities of their fields
Election day preview
the immediate, "brute-force" development of
thermo-nuclear fusion power, which will put
virtually unlimited supplies of energy ut the
disposal of mankind.
GENE GOOSMAN, the American In-
dependent party candidate, supports con-
stitutional government. In the words of the
Seattle Times, Goosman is "an angry,
patriotic, worried American." He has worked
for a fair and honest tax structure, fair and
honest campaign-contribution laws, smaller
and more efficient federal government,and a
stronger state government, with control of
their governmentby the people.
JUNAN MANGAOANG is representing
the Communist party.She wants to usemoney
from the military budget tohiremore teachers,
pay school employees better wages, provide
free hot lunches and guaranteeunemployment
compensation to all job seekers.
U.S. Representatives
JOEL PRITCHARD, Republican, is the
incumbent. Pritchard has maintained a 94 per
cent votingattendance record in Congress. At
least once every three weeks he comes home
and holds informal meetings with citizens.
Pritchard sponsored the Clean Elections Act
and opened all his personal finances to the
public.
WILL KNEDLIK is the Democratic can-
didate. He feels that the incumbent's voting
record supports the business and banking
communities, while consumers and the work-
ing people of the first district need a forceful
Stateand nationalelections will be held this
Tuesday.Pollingplacesare open from7a.m.to
8 p.m. and are located at:
Xavicr Hall.1 110 Spring St.
Pacific School. 1 114 E. Jefferson.
National Elections
U.S. Senate
JACK METCALF is a Republican who
hasservedfor 12yearsasa legislator.Theonly
real issue in this campaign is inflation," says
Metcalf "And Imean governmentspending-
caused inflation. Inflation is caused by
politicians. . .deliberately."Metcalf wants to
go to Washington, D.C, to help trim the
federal budget.
WARREN MAGNI.'SON, the incumbent
Democrat, has been rated one of the "most
effective" U.S. senators by a Congressional
staff poll. Magnuson has worked on laws to
start the war oncancer,broughtdoctors totwo
million people and kept the Public Health
Service hospitals open.
CLARE FRAENZL is the Socialist
Workers candidate. The party supports a
shortened work week to 30 hours, no wage
controls and unemployment compensation at
union wages for unemployed persons. They»
also favor anend toall taxeson incomesunder
515.000 and feel funds marked for military
expenditures should support the schools.
PAT RUCKERT is the candidate of the
U.S. Labor Party. The Labor Party feels the
key loreconstructionof the world economy is
Author praises Chesterton
SEATTLEUNIVERSITYSpectator
voice inCongress. Kncdlik isa graduateof the
U.W. and Harvard Law School.
FRED LOVGREN is representing the
Socialist Workers party. The party calls for
abolishing all secret lists of "subversive"
organizations and individuals,dissolving the
Seattle Police Intelligence Division and all
other secret police units in the stale and
abolishing the FBI and the CIA.
State Referendums
Three state measures will be decided in
Tuesday'selection.
Referendum Bill 34 would provide for the
establishment of a STATE LOTTERY.
Proponents state that passage of the bill will
provide needed revenue for the slate without
raising taxes. Opponents argue that the state
keeps over half of the money for administra-
tionandprofit. Theyalso feel thata lottery will
later lead to more wide opengambling.
SJR 140 wouldrestrict theGOVERNOR'S
POWER TO VETO ITEMS inbills passedby
the legislature by limiting it to appropriation
itemsonly. Proponentsargue thatthegovernor
presently has almost unlimited item veto
power. Opponents feel that the item veto is
needed to maintain a necessary system of
checks and balances.
SJR 143 would update WASHINGTON
STATE RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS to
comply with federal laws. Theproposal would
require aperson lo be a U.S.citizenat least 18
yearHof age,and a resident of the state,county
and precinct for at least 30 days before an
election. One argument opponents use is that
temporary'residents,suchas collegestudents in





running for Position No. I in the Slate
Supreme Court, was an honor law graduate
from the University of Washington. He was
appointed judgeto the Court of Appealsof (he
State of Washington in 1969, elected to the
Court of Appeals in 1970 and re-elected to a
six-year term in 1972.
1.1EM TUAI, non-partisan, running for
Position No. I in the State Supreme Court,
attended the University of Washington and
received a B.A. in 1954and a LIB in 1956. He
was elected to the Seattle CityCouncil in 1969
and served four years of the last two as the
president. He hasacted asa judgepro tempore
for the King County Superior Court and the
Seattle Municipal Court.
Stale Senuttf
J.R. CISSNA is the Republican candidate
runningfor the stalesenate in the 37thdistrict.
Supporters emphasize that he will provide a
"vigorousandaggressiveleadershipin the fight
on inflation and (he individual rights
problems" andthat he "has thecourage to fight
for thoxe he represents, notwithstanding
threats and persecution by special interest
adversaries."
GEORGE FLEMING is his incumbent
Democratic opponent. He believes that "now
more than ever before, we need effective
leadership in the legislature. We need those
whostand forsomething,whowillconfront the
issues and will vote their conscience." He
believes there is a great need for opengovern-
ment at all levels.
State Representative No.2
PEGGY JOAN MAXIE, Democrat,is ihe
incumbent for thisposition and is seekingher
third term. Shebelieves inchannelingher life
experiences toward helpingpeople. She tries to
work for legislation topromote the integrityof
the family, ethnic and cultural life.
GARY WILKINSON is the American
Independent Party candidateand stresses that
"I believe in individual rights as did our
forefathers, not bureaucratic powers." He
would like to sec the Washington Industrial
Safety and Health Act and the Disclosure Act
repealed—
written by
John Sutherland t unnie CarIton
Mary Michel
minds of others;he can be com-
pared to great gusts of highspirits blowing in a room."
Speaight said.
After Spcaight's hour presen-
tation, a question period was
opened lo the audicner,and (he
question of Chesterton's anti
ScmiticUm was raised.
"IT MUST be viewed in its
time frame. The Boer War,
which Chestertonhated, wan he-
ing financed by the wealthyand
many powerful Jews were len-
ding their mnncy lo the war as
were others/1 Speaight
amivercd
Ihe influence of Chesterton'],
friends' anti-Scmilicism alsohas
to be considered,he added.
perhaps why he wrote so well
about his lellnw Victorian
writers." Speaight said.
Chesterton shared Dickcn*
capacity for surprise and wus a
romantic, par excellence, in his
own right,he added.
In speaking of Chesterton's
conversion to Catholicism inhis
later yearn, Speaight stressed
Chesterton* piety was for
something which he coulddefine,
"HE WOULD wonder,ifGod
could become man, why could
not God become brain."
Speaight said. Chesterton il-
lumined dogma with imagina-
tion for his own undemanding,
he added.
"He really did get inside the
byMarie Ary
A knowledgeof Cheslcrtnn is
the be^jinnind uf wisdom,Robert
Spcaighl. British author, actor
and drama critic said Tuesday
night in the A A. Lemicux
Library Auditorium.
THE FINAL activity of three
days' celebration At S.U. in
honor of the centenaryofGilbert
X Chesterton's birth concluded
with Spcaight's hour presenta-
tionof personalmemories,anec*
dotes and tribute to Chcsiciioii
"Chesterton wrote because he
couldn't help but write; he
gloried in the trade of jour-
nalism." Speaight said.
Chesterton, a Brituh author,
jouroultstand pubtiiher, wasnot
a literary pioneer, but was con-
tent to Uike form* as he knew
them and perfect them. Spcaighl
added.
"CHESTERTON was a very
Victorian character which U
official notice
In a continuing effort to
assist in thenationwide recycl-
ing efforts, paper containers
have been pUiccd in three
locationh around campus
where used or tAcexs train
paper can he deposited and
recycled.
Ihe locations arc the IA
building, development nIlice:
Piguit building* the ad-
missions office; and the
bookstore, room 125.
Ihe University will he
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Seattle. Washington
Gamma Omega. S.U.s
chapter of the Alpha Kiippa P«i
national butine&t fraternity,
(ripped down to Portland over
the weekend to attend the
Northwest Regional Conference,
a conventionheldonceevery two
years lo iron out regional
problem*.
Gamma Omefia was said to
have "»el the ipirit" of the con-
ference, held in Portland's
Sheraton Hotel The S.U.
chapter not only had the belt
representation, but it also com-
posed the only comical
newsletter for the conference
members and tponsoreda party
on Saturday night in the
president')! suite.
Aside (rompartying,theagrn-
da for the conference wai full
Aiscmblicv. workshop*, open
forum* and speaker* were all
included in the twoday conven-
tion.
One of ihe foremost topic* dis-
cussed was whether or not aco-
ed organization «hould be form-
ed. As the fraternity ittftnds now,
there » Alpha Kappa Pm. the
men's fraternity, and Phi Chi
Thcta, the women's business
organization.
Both organkzatioru deter-
mined that they would prefer to
xt<iy ieparate.
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Messins in Muzak
Music engineer enjoys jobPage Two
.<( concert is completed it i% sent
0 the hand's, record company.
Here officials listen to the rccoi-
jingand okay it.Next the tapeis
sent to a studio and mixed into





1he muMctanj theyhave worked
lot ateSly Stone. Joe Walshand
ihe Rolling Stones. Kori also
helped on the Bangludoh pro-
|ecl.
"Of all the bands we've worked
with, the moil enjoyable has 10
he the Allman Brothers." Semi
mid with a reminiscing smile.
"We both worked on Greg
oilman's newfive I,p.That wasa
(04."
Ju« prior to the Blue OyMer
Cult tour, both engineer* were
working ■ music festival in
Africa, lop groupsat the festival
were the Pointer Sisters, James
Brown and the Crusaderv "The
whole lestival was recorded and
lilmcd," they exclaimed. The
film is expected to be out within
two years
IT'S OBVIOUS when one
looks at these engineers' nc-
ccimplishmenis thai theyarttops
in theirfield.Bolhaßree, though.
lti.ii every turn- tliev work on
another project! they learnKimcthing new. him ScoM and
Kurt kinrcl arc two of themany
Unknowns that arc vital to IK
music industry. Because they
have vuch cUisecontact with the
creationofmtuic,manyconsider
engineer* musician* in theirown
right.
Ad Hoc
The student senate ha& created an ad hoc commission to
tudy the Aegis. Will the yearbook remain the same, be
rnproved or be abolished?
Theproposalitself is agood oneif the ASSUcanactually
mil it off; but the idea of having the full senate interview the
volunteers is not too bright.
Elements in the senateand the ASSU wantto abolish the
\cgii. that'squite clear. So what kindof peopledo you think
hcy'H tend to select lor the commission
Thus the selection process is in error.
A lew yearsago therewasa case where thesenateejecteda
icnatoron the absenteeism decree.The senator questioned the
law and it was taken to the Judicial Board, which wasmadeup
:>f senators.
After this was pointed out to them, hasty changes were
made in the composition of the Judicial Board.
—Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
The Elect
The prediction for Tuesday's election is that people wili
avoid the polls like the plague."They arc toodisillusioned by-
Watergate to cast their ballots.
However,that won't solve the problem. Itwillonly assure
the crummy candidates a victory.
If a lot of people take time lo vole, future Watcrgatca
could be prevented or uncovered before Ihcy went too far.
Staying away from the polls willonly make things worse.





Ice Cream Parlor. wa» a guest
speaker nt the convent"!
Following his speech, Farrcll
was initiuted into the fraternity
as anhonorary member.
The luncheon on Saturday
afternoon had unscheduled
entertainment when the Fred
Astaire dancestudio sponsoreda
dance contest in the ballroom
next door. The music sounded
ilcitrl', through the walls und
fraternity members found
thcmsclvcb keeping time to the
muuc while listening with the
other ear to the luncheon's
speaker.
Theconference folded at iumn
on Sunday.
The S.U. Alpha Kappa Pm
business fraternity initiation ll
scheduled for Tuesday. The
pledgemilunion banquetwill be
Nov. 21 at Jack McGovemY
Mayor Wes L'hlnian i» slated lo
speak at the banquet.
by Mike De Felice
Blue Oyxtcr Cull recenth
played Seattle's Paramount
Soriltwt'M. Tliai cumcrt iv.n
recordedfor anupcomingBOC
live album Directing the taping
of lite Ofi. 19 j/icm twur linn
Scott, chief technicaldirector of
the Record Plant in SausaJUo
Following the BOC concert.
Htaek talked with Scott about
fas unique job.
Blue Oyitcr Cult'sSeattle con-
i.x-it was the xixth locution in10
day» that the Record Plant had
tapedfor theirupcominglive I.p.
"WHEN YOl RK ontheroud
rcauding a live album you mil
many different-si/ed concert
hall»," said Tom Scott "For
example, nn this tour we have
worked in locations from tiny
auditorium),thai hold only 2,000
to thehuge Lorn:Beach Arena to
a converted supermarket in
Phoenix."
As to the problems various
size auditoriums create (or tap-
ing, Scott explained that halls
reverberate in different wayv
"Thinposesproblems a& towhere
recording levels have to be «et.
Usuallyduring the opening song
each night the engineer* are ex*
perimenting with different recor-
ding level* to find which level
sounds best."
Preparation for the taping of
Paramount* BOC concert in-
volved somesix toseven hour*of
setting up hand and recording
equipment "We set up 2o
microphones lo the hand and
throughout the audience lo
record the show," Scott uiid.
RECORD PLANT assigned
four engineers to do the Blue
OyMer Cull lour. "Two of the
four engineers are on stagedur-
ing the concert tohandle anypa
pmhltm* thatmay ar we duringa
concert," said thedirector. "The
others arc stationed in ;i mobile
unit u.i outside the concert
hall."
A mobile unit i* where the
music is wired to and actually
recorded. The particular taping
machine used in the BOC tour
wasa 16-track mixer."Thismix-
er allows for 16 separate recor-
dings in be made," explained
Kurt Kinzct. another Record
Plant engineer The taping of
many tracks Allows engineers lo
control the sound level of each
instrument, so that one will not
drown out another
"Ihe trick in engineering,"
&aid Kinzel. "is to make the 16
trucks sound like a bund und not
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(Wrong! Seattle Opera gives you not one. but two
sortesinEnglish
—
the first company in the nation to do
so )
2.Thatoperaisexpensive.
(For as littleas $8.00,youcan see a wholeseason of
four fabulous operas! The Opera-In-English Series is
one of the best bargains in town andyou can still
afford to go out to dinner!)
Look at what you'llsee:
"TheBarberofSeville" — Nov. 8& w
Rossini's delicious romp in old Spain. W»l true love
overcome true greed? With Figaro'sholp It will
"Gotterdannnerung" — Feb 2 & 7
The whole stage isengulfedIn flames asone world dies
and another is born the kind of spectacular finish
youexpect from Wagner
ummii "Manon" — Mar a & M
The story of that lovely and sensuous lady torn
between real love and worldlypleasure theFrench
can tell this Kindof story sobeautifully
**IlTrovatore" — May 1b& 16
Passion,intrigue, lust, revengeandsacrifice scored to
Verdi's rich and enthralling music
Seattle Opera offers you two Opera-In-
English Series — Friday night or Sunday
afternoon. Get the seats you wish for the
performances you want to see, at the
prices you want to pay.
Subscribenow
andsave1O%!
(Bothseries are on their way to being sold out.)
Tickets are available at Campus Music, 4208 University
Way N E or by calling the Soattle Opera Ticket Office at
447-4711 t
THE CHIEFS for the second
straight game could not find
their opponents' nets. The game
played on the Chiefs' home turf
was viewed by a number of
S.U. students. The field itself
stymied the Chiefs' attack. "The
coarse sand and chopped birck
playingsurface lacks consistency
in footing and uneven surface
makes bat)controlextremelydif-
ficult," offered oneS.U. player.
The Chief attack was not as
stymied as the score indicates,
Assistingon the Chieftain squad
was Steve Van Gayer. "The
aggressiveplayof VanGayer was
somewhat marred by the play of
the referee," some Chiefs said.
The defense of the Chiefs
The S.U. booters went down
in defeat last Wednesdayincon-
ference play. The 2-0 verdict
handed down to theChiefs by the
Seattle Pacific Falcons slipped
the Chiefs down to thirdplace in
the Northwest College Con-
ference.
The Spectator.Friday.November I.1974;Page Three
Volleyballbegins with loss
Soccer team drops to
third after SPC loss
INSOCCER action Wednesdaynight,goalie Steve Anderson
kicks out of trouble as Steve Alienand Mikko Niemela look
on.
Sue English, Teresa Murray,
Joyce Gamber and Lisa
Omalanz.
The girls' next match will be
played Monday at Seattle
Pacific.
Intramurals
In games played Wednesday
the Brewers won a hotly con-
tested gamefrom the ZigZags by
anextrapoint, 13-12.The 8 p.m.
gamewas adouble forfeit and in
the nightcap a tenacious
Heimskringla defense paved the
way to a 8-0 victory over an all
show no goSoul Hustler team.
Mondayat7 p.m.sees SCCvs
the 16th Street Rats, at 8 p.m.
Broadway M&M vs the I.K.s,
andat 9p.m. the SeaKings vsthe
Unwed Fathers.
As for the actual play,
Rhinehardt credited UPS with
playing well, but felt his own
teamplayed poorly (this was the
sixth match for UPS). The
spikers were off, as were the
servers,and the girls werepsych-
ed by the crowd. The officiating
was tight. Of 17 calls made
against S.U. for bad hits,
Rhinehardt could see only four.
"The girls will have to learn;
they now have had the ex-
perience," said Ray. "It was a
tough loss, but we'll be back."
THE TOPfour on the teamat
this timeare Rachel Farr,Gloria
Nickson, Robin Stuhr and Mar-
cia Marumoto. The other




THE GAME was played in
UPS' old gym,acrackerbox,and
the hometown fans' noise was
deafening. The crowd was quite
rowdy and abusive. This tensed
up the girls, who were playing in
their first match anyway.
Rhinehardt explained that a
match is much more difficult
thana tournamentbecause inthe
tournaments you can lose a few
games and still come back. This
is not true of match play.
-
i^ast Tuesday the women's in-
tercollegiate volleyball teamven-
tured to Tacoma to face Univer-
sity of Puget Sound intheir first
'
match play of the season. The
results were not good for the
team,as theydropped thematch
4-15, 7-15, 16-14, 11-15. Coach
Ray Rhinehardt, Jr., was very
disappointed by the loss and
particularly by the conditions.
played well. One mistakebetween goalkeeper Steve
Anderson and fullDack Steve
Allendidresult ina Falcongoal.
The defense was aggressive as.
Dan Dapper. Pat Bates and
Mike Bates teamed up withcap-
tain Allen to keep the Falcon
attack at a low level.
MIDFIELDERS Mikko
Niemcla and Scott Shoemaker
covereda lot of ground between
offense and defense. Their per-
formances were sparkedby some
goal scoring attempts. Niemala
just missed the upper right hand
corner on one indirect free kick.
Theoffensive line wassparked
by the return of Trevcr
Fernendes. Fernendes along
with Van Gavcr,Allenand Dave
Hammer will get the big red
machine rolling inFriday's con-
testagainst Western Washington
State College. Friday evening's
game will be at the Chiefs'homefield of Lower Woodland at 7
p.m
The W'WSC game is the lusthome game of the season.
BHtz-Weinhard Company,Portland, Oregon
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VISTA volunteers serve one
year within the U.S. after a six-
week training period. Ap-
proximately 4,500 people are
VISTA volunteers.
The Peace Corps has ap-
proximately 8,000 volunteers
serving in 68 developing coun-
tries in Africa, Asia, Latin
America and the Pacific. These
volunteers undergo a three-
month training program that in-
cludes cultural studies and
languagebefore they begin their
two year commitment.
THE VISTA volunteers that
are selected will be working in
such projects as providing con-
sumer counselingfor lowincome
families in Los Angeles,setting
up tutorial literacyprograms for
Indians in Arizona, ad-
ministering legal services to
migrant farm workers in Idaho
and organizing child care
programs in Oregon.
Ms. Condon will interview
potential VISTA volunteers
frommajors inpre-schooleduca-
tion, guidance and counseling,
economics, architecture,
business administration, social
work, health, home economics
and library science.
The specification in major is
due to the fact that the Peace
Corpsnow needsvolunteers who
have backgroundsin theseareas.
Biology majors, for example,are
needed to research theeffects of
pesticides on the environment in
Malaysia; home economics-
nutrition majors are needed to
work with anationwide program
in Chile toimprove familyhealth
and nutrition;degreed business
administrators can serve as
business development advisors
in Kenya and teach business
administration at the National
University of Fuji.
MS. AMY CONDON, a
former VISTA volunteer,willbe
looking for 15volunteers toserve
in programs tobegin this winter
and spring. She will choose
Peace Corps workers from
seniors and graduatestudents in
biology, education, English,
mathematics, science, business,
health, physical education and
recreation, home economicsand
French.
ACTION, the federal vol-
unteer agency for Peace Corps





and foreign languages at Garfield High School.
Those willing to volunteer their services are asked to contact
Edna Horton,587-3506.
The S.U. Chem Club is sponsoring a sale of lab coats to all
interested students, especially those in chemistry and biology.
The price is $6. To order,or for more information,see Robert
Smith, Bannan 610.
lab coat sale
All students who are enrolled this quarter are eligible for
advance registration during the week of Nov. 13-22.
The last day to withdraw from class is Nov. 25. No cards are
accepted after this date.
registration info
chem-physics meeting
A meeting of the chemistry and physics club members is
scheduled for noon today in Bannan 512. All members are
encouraged to attend.
gonzaga car pool
People taking cars to Spokane tor the Gonzaga weekend are
asked to shareanyspareroomwith those whodonothavea ride.The
car pools willleave from Bellarmine parkinglot at 12:30p.m. today.
All those packingupfor the bigweekend arereminded tobringa
sleeping bag. The bus leaves S.U. at 1 p.m. today and will leave
Gonzaga at 11a.m. on Sunday.
"Conversations," the campus discussion group, will hold a
meetingat7p.m. Sunday at theMcGoldrickhouse,17thand E.Roy.
The discussion topic will be "Violence."
Everyone is welcome to attend.
six-year program
conversations
The six-yearprogram coordinating'committee is sponsoringan
interface, "Chardin college— What's in the name?" noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesdayin the Chieftain lounge.The purpose is to explain what
the six-year program is all about. Everyone is invited to attend.
Anyone interestedin joining the S.U. women'sbasketball team
should turn out at 3 p.m. Mondayat the Connolly P.E.Center.
Those turning out may work out MondayinConnolly prior to
the turn out.
women's b-ball
Today is the finalday tomake adepositonthe Hawaiian Club's
Christmas vacation tickets round trip to Honolulu.
Questions should be directed to Debbie Park, 325-9838.
central committee signups
Students interested in the centralcommittee of the ASSU may
sign upin the ASSUoffices,second floor Chieftain,between 2and4
p.m. Today is the last day to do this.
attention all a phi o's
tickets to Hawaii
The finalmeeting ofallA PhiO's toplanLas VegasNight will be
held at 7 p.m.Tuesday. All members are urged to attend.
folk dance
The He Ari-Israeli Folk Dance company from Seattle willgive
a demonstration performance for the Cross-Culture Aestheticsclass
at 10a.m. Wednesday in theaesthetics studio,Marian Hall,ground
floor.
Interested studentsand faculty members are welcome toattend
this special class session.
homecoming coming
Positionsarenow openfor allstudents interested inworkingon
Homecoming. Any person who would tike to work onor chair the
committee may ngn up in Fr. Mick Larkin'» oilier, second floor
Chieftain.
4





The Senate seniority system
breeds greed, disregards the
wishesof the votersand,through
the power to chair committees,
finances private programs orpet
industries of the Senator, Gene
Goosman, American Indepen-
dent Parlycandidate tor the U.S.
ScnntesaidTuesdayaiS.U.inan
interview with The Spectator
He is running on three
planks— fair and just lax laws,
lair campaign law* and a two-
tcrm limitation on all Senator*.
"We must stop the lifetime o!
"THE PEOPLE are awake,
concerned and angry. They are
clamoring for a third party.
Around 85 to 90 per cent are
already independent because
they don't vote a straight party
ticket," he said. "I want to vote
out the Goliath and wake up
every representative to the fact
that they are representative of
the people."
Of every 100 dollars sent to
Washington, D.C., twelveand a




times the amount now spent
could be put toward schools,
welfare,hospitalsand other pro-
jects.
"Too much rubs off in
bureaucracy throughduplicating
work,employinghighly-paid ex-
perts and electing professional
politicians who have no feel for
the people,"he said.
"WE WILL solve problems.
One man cannot change
anything in government— he
needs the people behind him to
return the government to the
Constitution," Goosman con-
cluded.
political corruption that has
been prevalent (or the post 40
yean. We mtul vote out ihe
Goliath. Warren Magnuson.
who ha* been in office for 38 o\
those Ak) year*," (Joosman said.
BOTH programs provide liv-
ing allowances plusmedical and
insurance benefits.
Although she willbeaccepting
applications toall 68of the Peace
Corps-served countries, accor-
ding to Ms. Condon, ACTION
will be introducing a new "ins-
tant placement" service called
"pre-slotting," for Latin
American Peace Corps
programs that will begin this
winter.
Applicants will select specific
projects from those among nine
Latin American countries. They
will find out by the end of the
interview with ACTION
recruiters if they arequalified for
theopenings that theyrequested.
"'PRE-SLOTTING' means
that by the time your ACTION
interview hereoncampus is com-
pleted, you'll know whether or
not the Peace Corps can use
you," explained Ms. Condon.
"We'veeliminated monthsofred
tape and paper shuffling in
Washington, D.C."
ROXIE BERLIN
knows neighborhood quality is precious and easily destroyed. She strongly
endorses the Capitol Hill, Montlake, University District and other Community
Councils in theirefforts to enhance thequalityof urban life.RoxieBerlin is theonly
.candidate for Postion 2 who has consistentlyopposedtheencroachmentof aviation
on Sand Point Park and over the rooftops of our 43rd District.
Democrat 43rdDistrict Position 2
CitizensWith Roxie Berlin P.O.Box 5436 Seattle98105
Classifieds
\
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s, EARN UP TO $1200 a school year
6. hanging posters on campusin spare
time. Send name,address,phoneand
I school to: Coordinator of CampusRepresentatives,P.O. Box1384, AnnArbor, Ml 48106.
MEN— WOMEN!
I Jobs on Shlpsl No experience re-quired. Excellent pay. Worldwidetravel.Perfect summer jobor career,
ty send$3.00 for information. SEAFAX,
A Oept. U-12, P.O. Box 2049, Port
Angeles, Washington 98362.
B Ĥours j!R





HOME TAPE PLAYERS $2750
SOLID STATE REC. AM/FM $3950






MAJOR LABELS/ARTISTSLIKE: PINK FLOYD, BOBBY
WOMACK, ELTON JOHN, HERBIE HANCOCK,
URIAH HEEP, ROBERTA FLACK, and MANY MORE!
660 to s190-FULLY GUARANTEED!
SPVV Hours/J^W i^^J^Tl^ 10-8 Dally
WiiZ^» mU^A^ALdLiJLrLA^L^J^ 9-6Saturday IBfjrrtPwTliTVrVvBHi^HE^^^S 12-6 Sunday |
